
Photo Scavenger Hunt

 

Use the clues below to discover our campus together. Once yousolve the clue, go to the location and

take a fun (but safe) group photo. Post on Instagram, tag @elmhurstadmission and Hashtag

#BluejayBash21. Points for creative photos, best team name (and team hashtag), and most clues solved!

Can youfind all 20?
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Clues

1. Rumorhasit you walkin a figure 8 around these

gates at midnight with your textbooks stacked on your

head youwill gain knowledge.

2. The students call this the ashtraybutit’s actually

Kranz Forum and in it you can pose with the authorof

the Serenity Prayer.

3. Large numbers of our alumni and employees have

gotten married here.

4. Literally the oldest building on the campus.

5. This bell used to be in our oldest building; now it

gets rung when EU winsa big game.

6. The oldest andlargest residence hall on campus

7. There are two places one can get caffeinated on

campus.

8. Your dream of performingin a former sawmill can

be realized in this building.

9. A fun part of doing science at Elmhurstis looking

into space here.

10. Upperclass students loveto live in our newest

residencehall.

11. Once wasthe chapelnow filled with music.
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12. You cannot shopin this mall.

13. The EU arboretum formally began in 1966 with

the planting of this oak tree; the Memorialtree is front

of the originallibrary.

14. The Founders wanted you to Lounge and warm

yourfeet here.

15. Yewwould neverbelieve that Elmhurst U is home

to the only oneofits kind; look behind whatis left of

Kranz Hall.

16. There are two things that prove MLK Jr. spoke on

campus.

17. Two locations you canliterally score a touchdown.

18. This circle is usually filled with running water.

19. Relax, observeall the science majors from this

gazebo.

20. You can lie down andtake a selfie on the largest

EU shield on campus.


